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To releme pending payment of the sugaramegrowers by the private and ro-optratiyesugar mill!! oftbe Stafe 

*37. 1. SardarTripat Rajinder Singh Bajwa, M.LA 

2 Sardar Par1ar Singh Baiwa,M.LA, l 
3. SbriViknuniitSingb Cliaudbary,M.L.A;- Will the O>q,eratim Minim' bepl~ to state:-

a) the mrnmt which ic; still peming fur1he Jll)'IJlent to sugarcane~ by the pivale mxi ~e ~ 
mi1h, sepiraldy, in the Statetogetliernith the amoont as \Wll as dale as en which the same wm released. at~ 

theddmls be givm; 

b) 1he~ 1akm by the ~toreleme/clear1heafrresaid Jll)"IIX'JllS togdherwith the time by'Mliclt the 
said JnYI001fS are likely to bemooe? 

TodeclaretheKandiArea Talwara a, Touriml Place 

*40. Sardar Karambir Singh, M.L.A:-Wtll 1he Toorim lv1inister be pleased to ~~there is anyprq,ooal 
undfrcxmidemticnofthe govemmentto declare the Kandi Area Talwaraof As5embly Coo&ituency Thl&lya as 

Twri.m phn:; if so, the time by which it will be dme? 

Deaik of amount colledfd from sand and grayel from 1~ March, 2022 to-date 

*52. Sardar Sukhbinde.-H Sarlap:ia,MLA:-Will theMirxs aoo Geology Mum be pleased to~:-
a) therateofthesandaoog,avel in themarkdatJffl'ff]t; 

b) the moo.mt fran sand aoo gravel depa;itoo in the Government exmequer frcm 1(/1 Mmdl, 2022 to<1ate 
togdlk:IWilh the dislrid-wise details of the same; 

c) the number of cac;es ~ ~the illegal mina'S fran lf/1 March, 2022 to<iate alCllgwith disrid-wise 
demils theloof? 

Details of Circuit House Amritsar which bas been entrustoo to a company 
* 112. Kunwar Vriay Pratap Singh, 1\f.L.A:-Will the Finanre Mmi&er be pleam to state:-

a) whdiler the Ciiwit Rnlt; Amritsar his been eotnl5ted to a private (XJI}Jmy, if so, ~ the CCllJ?lI1Y 
1aking it over his any link with any political fumily; 

b) \Wldher any rule his been igm-ed fer handing CMI' to said canpaey, if so,~ any ooicn been taken er 
~ to betaken~thecamnxiaudniti.es; 

c) ~there is any~ whilerwmderirlgthei.metorevdcethe said agreement am bring Circuit Hoose, 
Amritsar under the govmnnmtcoo!rol; 

d) the detam oftheagremm between thepnties cmxmed be given? 
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